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"Oh, Lesbnnl run run. The mnn
Is killed 1"

Old Aunt Colin uttered the words
In n shrill cry of excitement nnd alarm.
She hobbled slowly after her niece,
Lesbln Darrow, as the hitter dashed
down the porch steps nnd out to the
street.

Thrilled by whnt she hnd viewed,
chilled with apprehension, Lesbln
brenthlessly paused nt the side of the
road to gaze down In dread and hor-
ror nt a crumpled-u- p human .figure.

It was thnt of a man slightly older
than herself. Only a moment before
she lintl noticed him crossing the road.
An automobile holding four reckless
young men hnd rounded the corner,
never sounding the horn's warning,
nnd when their machine struck the
mnn nnd threw him to the curb they
dnshed on unheeding.

Old .lohn Barton, n neighbor, enme
limping to the spot as Miss Cella near- -

ly fainted, nnd clung to n tree to sup
port her trembling form. He knelt
beside the prostrate figure. Then he
looked up with n colorless nnd trou-
bled face.

"He Is pretty badly hurt, I'm afraid,"
he announced.

"Bring him Into the house nt once,"
HPtke Lesbln Instantly.

The doctor wns called on the tele-
phone by Mr. Barton and looked seri-
ous as he reported an arm broken, n
bad gash at the back of the bead nnd
one lower limb sprained. lie looked
over the clothing of the patient. There
was nothing found except n purse con-tnlnl-

n few dollnrs nnd some printed
cards having only the name Alton
Drake, with no address. There wns
no hospltnl In the little town, and
Aunt Cella, always sympathetic and
generous hearted, Insisted on shelter-
ing the unfortunnte stranger until be
was In n condition to Indlcnte who he
was anil where he came from. For
two days and nights he lay In a deep
onin. then n fever supervened. It

wn not until n week hud passed that
he was fully restored to sensibility.
He looked Intensely grateful and In

terested' when the doctor told him of his
environment and the kind souls who
had sacrificed their poor means and
time to see that he was cared for.
The physician told him that It would
he several weeks before he would be
t.ltle to get about, and recommended
hospital treatment.

"Not If these dear ladles will let me
stay here." objected Alton Drake. "I
haven't had a home for many a year,
doctor, and this seems like one, In-

deed. I shall see that these people
are well paid for their trouble."

"I don't think the gentle souls have
tvor thought of that," responded the j

physician. "They are not ov mat
Kind."

"Truly, Indeed, I have fully realized
I

that," murmured the invalid grate-
fully.

He was strong enough to discuss
with Aunt Cella the event of retain-
ing hlm as a regular boarder till he
recovered, and she showed, and he
knew, that the opulent sum he named
in reimbursement meant a great deal
to her. He was attended diligently,
and ns lie came back to normal aunt
and niece formed a decided liking for
hlm.

"We haven't hnd time to do any of
our old-tim- e dreaming since he came,"
observed Lesbln, ns she and her aunt
nt in the gloaming. Her tones were

low and cautious, for she had noticed
that their patient was asleep In the
next room.

"You want to get back to the old
enjoyment of building houses In the
air?" smiled Aunt Celia. "Dear: dear!
what filmy castles we. have construct-
ed !"

It had been a favorite and pleasur-
able enjoyment for those two lonely
souls to pass a visionary hour Imag-
ining and then planning what they
would do "when their ship came In."
It always ended in a new home such
as carried out their longings for a
domestic palace. Aunt Celia craved
n sun parlor, Lesbia's desire was a
cozy little library. Once started now,
they babbled like two Innocent chil-

dren over their d renin toys.
"Oh. dear! Mr. Drake Is awake,"

suddenly exclaimed Aunt Colin.
The;, could catch the echo of dis-

tinct chuckling, and then the words:
"I'll remember thnt vision house when
i got well, see If I don't !"

It was not until he wns able to get
about readily that lie told them who
ht- - was "a lonely bnchelor with some
money," nnd he sent for n portion of
the same the dny he snld good-b- y and
ieft them, promising that they should
see hlm again before fall.

Often they thought of him after he
hnd departed, constantly Lesbia's
thoughts held his bright, pleasing ways
in memory, and one lovely morning
ho drove up In an automobile. "Want
to show you something, Indies," he
balled them, waving a paper roll. "See
that it's n house Just built nnd all fin-

ished, nnd It's yours."
There It was, the palace they hnd

plnruied, and a few hours later the
nuto conveyed them to the house they
nnd so often held In' ecstatic vision.

"There's only one thing more I wish
t., sny," observod Drake. "I'd Uke to
stay hero, If you'd have me. I'm asking

you, Miss Morris. Could you con-

sider n proposal from n lonely old
bachelor? Why doesn't she answer?
Whnt does that mean?" he propound-
ed, a Cella hung her lieail. blushing.

"It menus -- low," responded Aunt
Celia Wcarly.

RIGIDLY EXCLUDE FRESH AIR

French Seemingly See No Reason
Why It Should Ever Be Ad- -

mltted to Bedroom.

Europeans do not like fresh nlr,
writes Theodore Roosevelt In Average
Americans. They feel a good deal
like the gentleman In Stephen Lea- -

cock's story who snld he liked fresh
nlr, nnd believed you should open-th-

windows nnd get In all you could.
Then you shpuld shut the windows nnd
keep It there. It would keep for years.

I hnve been in ninny rooms in
Franco where the windows were nulled
shut. The beds nlso are rather re-

markable. They are generally fitted
with feather mattresses, and feather
quilts. Very often they are arranged
In a niche In the wall like a closet,
and have two doors, which the aver-
age European, after gt'tlng Into th
bed, closes, thereby rendering It about
as airy and well ventilated as a collln.
I remember my own billet In one of
the towns where we stopped. As I

was commanding otllcer, It was one
of the best and was reasonably warm.
It was warm because the barnynrd
was next door, literally In the next
room, as nil that separated me from
a cow was a light deal door by the '

side of the bed. The cow was tied to
the door. When the cow slept I slept;
but If the cow passed a restless night
I had all the opportunity I needed
to think over my past sins and future
plans.

In another town nn excellent billet
wns not jised by the otllcers because
over the bed were hung photographs
of all the various persons who had
died In the house, tnken while they
lay In that bed.

;

FEAR SPREAD OF BLINDNESS

Srlontli &hrmiHfhv Rnnrt-- . From
the Oasis Towns of the Great

Sahara Dessrt.

A plague of blindness Is sweeping
the oasis towns of the Sahara desert,
according to n dispatch received nt
Washington from Biskra. Dr. Toulant.
of the Pasteur Institute of Opbtnl-molog-

who Is conducting expert- -

meats on a herd of monkeys In an ef-- !

treatment

SIMMS.

fort to Isolate the germ which is blind- - Petition in the distrtct court of Lin-

ing tens of thousands of Arabian chll- - coin County, Nebraska, against
dren. the American Red ,

defendants, the object and prayer

that eight or eeij ten nhllilrAii
In the Sahara are now affected

The white nuns of the Sahara are
treating the eyes of hundreds of chil-

dren. With Biskra, "the Garden Al-

lah" oasis, as their headquarters, they
tour the desert on camels, visiting the
oasis town where the plague Is at its
worst.

With the approach of the hot months
It Is feared the disease will become
even more widespread. The filth of
the oasis towns and the uncovered
camel meat market breed countless
millions of tiles even during the winter
mouths. Flies aro believed to carry
the germs of granular trachoma, with' e Records 0f Lincoln Ne- -,

which In northern Africa 100,000 Arab on said Lot 1, Block 116.
children infected. Nebraska, bo decreed

Postal Air Service.
After the signing of the armistice

the Bri ish authorities established
postal airplane service o Cologne, and
in connection wun tins service sys- -

was made of wireless tele-
phony, says the Ilallfax Morning
Chronicle. Wireless telephone stations
were placed on the ground at dis-

tances of fifty miles from each other,
and with the use of quite small sets
were able to transmit messages to air-
craft up to thirty miles away. They
could nlso receive from the air to
about fifty miles. Frequently these
distances were and un nlr-plnn- e

wns In communication at
and the same time with three stations.

these

in is -

ly reported thnt the English
eager to any qunntlty of stones,
large or small, nnd that they are being

not only for English but nlsc
for Ainerlcnn mnrkets regardless
present exceptionally prices.

With total 31,000 ln
Samoa, less

1,000 or de-

mand In confectionery mainly foi
hnrd known as

retailing per
pound. varieties,

in color nnd nnd
In tins. Lozenges are

little known,
humidity of the

their
imported in metal tins,

from to per

Swiss Crepe Poor.
The crops in . In

below 101S
with exception fruit crop
This wu due unfavorable

conditions, cold and woi
drought auinmor ami

again In lato Muiniuor, by sud
den fall and gr)
fronts, end ... '. fact that
v.r, i "air ''1 in 1U1'. sninlli r iliac
n

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(incorporated)

On: Hall Block North ot Postoftice.

Phone 58

A modern institution fur the
clentlftc of medical,

surgical ami . confinement cases
Completely equipped

and diagnostic laboratories

Slalf:

B. Deal. M. V. Lucas,

I. RedSeld. M. D. J. S. M.D.

said
ofhas Informed

of

Countv,
braska.

are North Platte.

temntlc use

exceeded
one

of

candles,

M.

DU. R12DFIEL1)
Physician, Obstetrician

X-Il- ay

Calls Promptly Answered Night or lnj
L'hone Office (142 Residence 070

ROBERT A. PHILLIPS
numbing nnd Keating Contractor.
I am prepared to do all kinds of

plumbing and heating. All materials
and work Estimates
cheerfully given.
Shop and Residence 130S East 0th St.

lMione Bed 45S

Notice.
Young Bros. & Co.; C.

Young; Eben Young and S. Young,
partners business in St. Louis,

under the firm name of
Young & Co.; T. B. Weber &
Co.; John Dowd and E. M. Dowd;
Mary K. Nichols; Lot 1, ot
the Original Plat of the of North
Platte, Lincoln County, Nebraska; and
all persons claiming any interest of
any Wind In said real estate or any
part thereof, defendants, will tnke
notice that on the day of May, 1920,
Julius plaintiff herein, tiled his

w,,lcu 18 01 UUe 111 Ule P'anilll. ,. . , ,,,,, Ultl
, t T . ,

116, the Original Plat of the City
of North Platte, Lincoln County, Ne-

braska, against each and all of said
defendants and against all persons
claiming any interest of any kind
snj'd real estate or any part thereof
and exclude each and nil of said de-

fendants from any right, title, inter-
est, lien or claim in and to said lot
and lands.

And pla'ntlff prays in said action
e ,c5,taln mortgage executed

oj j. m. mincer on me in in any, oi
May, 1871 for $536.86 to the defendants
herein, Young & Co., and record-
ed In Rnnl.- - "A " Pnirn K7 nt tlm Mnrt.

and adjudged to be paid and satisfied
and cancelled upon records of

V"uViw'And plaintiff further prays that a
mortgaso executed by A. J.

Uor nnd c M M1er m sm Lot
1. 116, Platte. Nebraska,
dnter May 20th, 1871. running to
Daniel C. Young, Eben Young and P.
S. Young, partners business in St.
Louis, Missouri, firm name
of Young Bros. & Co. for the sum of
$536.86 and recorded in Book "A,"
Page 59 of the Records of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, be adjudged and de
creed to be paid and satisfied nnd
that sot'd mortgage be cancelled upon
the records of Lincoln County,, Ne-

braska.
And plantiff further prays that a

mortgage executed by A. J.

1" ml h. M. and recorded In Book
"A." Page of the Mortgage Records
of Lincoln County,, Nebraska, be ad-
judged and decreed to bo paid nnd
satisfied and said mortgage cancelled
upon the records of County.
Nebraska.

plantiff further prays that a
mortgngo executed by A. J.

Miller and C M. Miller on the 6th day
of 1877, on said Lot 1, Block
110, North Platte, Nebraska, for the
sum of $2,000.00 running to the dofen
dnnt, Mary K. Nichols and recorded
In Book "A," Pago 544 of Mortgage
Records of Lincoln County, Nebraska,
bo adjudged to be paid and satisfied in
full and cnncolled upon the records of
Lincoln County, Nebraska.

And plalntlff further prays that his
title In and to said Lot 1. Block 116.
bo quieted as aga'nst each and all
said mortgages and against Lot 1.
Block 116 of Original Plat tho
City of North Platte, Lincoln
County, . Nebraska, and all per-
sons claiming any intorost of any kind
in said real estnto or any part thereof,
nnd that they decreed to hnvo no
right, titlo and interest in and to said
premises or nny part thereof and for
general equitable, rolief.

You are required to answer said pe-

tition on or the 21 at day of
June J020.

May 5th. 1980.
. JULTUB PI55BR. Plaintiff.

TV.- - Hnllicwi Bonny ft Halllsrnn, TTIs

Attorney Mil 4wV

Considering 1... small stee ot the ap- -
MiUer c M Mor 0 BaW Lot L

paratus employed were remark- - nlock 11G of Xorth platt0i Nebraskn.
nble results, and testify to the rapid ou tho n0th day of May 1871. for the
progress made by the British nlr serv'sum 0f $955.23 nnd running to the de-Ic- e

since the Ih'st trials of wireless fondants. T. B. AVeber & Co. and
to airplanes in 1010. corded in Book "A," Pago 61 of the

Mortgage Records of Lincoln County.
World'3 Diamond Trade. Nebraska, be adjudged and decreed to

1)0 pnld nml sat,8fle1 ln ful1 ntul 811,(1
Considerable actlvitv has nrovailed mortgage be canceiied

In the diamond trade In British Gulann ords of Lincoln Count 'Nebraska.
within the past few months, nnd prices A(1 plalntlff furthor pray8 that a
hnve advnnced to a high level hereto-- , certain mortgage executed by A. J.
fore unknown, stntes Consul McCunii Miller and C. M. Miller on said Lot
In n report. Expeditions are being dis- - ;i. Block llfi, of North Platte Nebras- -

patcheil to the diamond fields In thekn, dated August 22nd, 1S74. for the
Interior by those Interested 'in the i sum of $650.00 runii'ng to John Dowd
business Georgetown." It current
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In Samoa.
a population

western of which than
are whites hnlf castes, the

Is
better locally

boiled lollies, at 25 cents
These are small dif-

fering flavor, Import-
ed five pound

tallies and chocolates suf-
fer from the extreme
climate, which necessitates being

senled retail-
ing CO 75 cents pound.

Switzerland 101
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Geo. D. D.
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City
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nir.ni.--
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the
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under the

certain
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certain
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tho

of
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be

before

Hated

F1 A IJTSllf H jT A fkl fi
r1 Z& K VI I 8 1 A IvJS
A OiliTi lUJltk0

,,.oN0rtl"ve"t Section 21.
Township 16, Rnnge In

by reason of a cer-
tain by Austin

I have the Money

on hand to close
loans promptly.

Estate Mortgages
Bought and Sold

T. C. PATTERSON
Loan Broker

Build in & Loan Buildini
r- - . . - - - . .

DOCTOR C. A. SELUV
rhysiclan nnd Surgeoa

Office over Hc.xall Urug Stnn

Office Phone 371. House 1068
--"

GEO. B,

I'hsjiclan anil Surgeon.
Special Attention Glren to Snrgerj

and Obstretrlcs.
Office: Building & Loan Building
Phonos: Office 130, Residence 116 j

JOHNS. SIMMS. 31. D.
Special Attention Given to

Surgery
McDonald Bank Building

........i i l.i noOffice Phone S IIVSIUUUVU NT

iittitv phone 241 Hs. phone 217

L. C . DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte. Nebraska.
Knights of Columbus Building

Office Phone 340 Res. Phone 1237

DR. SHAFFER,
Osteopathic Physician

Bolton Bldg. North Platte. Neb

Phone for Annolntmontt
l -

AUTO LIVERY.
Romich Garage.

NOTICE.

Ramsey;

Southeast

Reoordi
'hlncoln

tuungngttB,
plaintiff

right,

valuable
assigned transferred

plaintiff
defendant,

Township 32, by
mortgage executed

the

recorded Records

defendant,
decreed

Quarter

County. Nebraska,
mortgage executed

Real

DENT,

814 Phone 1270 nanny,.r Juy" 1f,for, sum
Hotel Night duly recorded the mortgage

c records of Lincoln County, Nebraska,
laxi oervice. Iln 41. Pace which

novn Plirc- - Allen U. Smith: A. II

and

and

,c. ior uio said mort-Keudal- l;

sago and barred
action instituted fn

tll of Lincoln County,
Nebraska, wheroln Metcalf
WIls plaintiff said defendant,
Frank ani others were
fondants and wherii'.n summons was

and legally served defend-- &

int. Frnnk
in addition to the relief

tofore against him. defend
Northeast n"t, E. Marqir-s- , be adjudged to

have no right, Hen interest
in to the Northeast Quarter

aa l '
Smith: U. S. Live Stock Co.; Addlo E.

Dr. B. J. ICay Medicine Co.;
J. Watson M. Thompson;
James S. Gilbert; Phillip Dletzgeu;
Frank Wllle; Joe Eckrosh; Paul H.
Glllam; Will Outtrlm; Clara Outtrim;
Austin S. Ghrist: John Ghrist;

Ghrist; C. E. Marquis,
Dickson; J. Sidney Smllth; W. W.

S. A. Brewster; M. O'Con- -

Dr. B. J. Medical Company1
St. Albans, Vermont; and the

Quarter and the Southwest
Quarter and the West Half of the

Onartor nnd the Southeast
qllarter of tho Southeast Qunrter of

Nebraska,

Nebraska,

prays
Stock adjudged

for

for coiuiderntion
all

Mortgages

16, virtue

Nebraska, 41,

32,

Phono Coni.li"" tne

wns

here-
of

Section 29, Range in Litncoin Lotinty, Nebraska, by reas-3- 2,

of the 6th P. M. in on of a certain mortgage executed by
County, Nebraska, all Section E. Christ to Will Outtrim for the
21, 16. 32, West sum of
of the 0th P. M., County, No- - duly recorded 41 of tho Mort-btask- u,

and the One-Ha- lf the gage Records of Lincoln County.
Quarter of tho Southeast braska.at 307, AVill

Quarter of Section 19, 16. Outwim duly assigned and transferred
North Range 32, of the 6th P. M. .to the defendant, Marquis, for the
In Lincoln County, Nebraska, the said C. Marquis has
persons claiming any interest any Isold, assigned and transferred nil of

1" snid real estate or any part
thereof, take notice that on the 10th

of May, Anna V. Metcalf
plantiff herein filed her petition in the
district court of Lincoln County, Ne
braska, the object and prayer of which
is to quiet title (in the plaintiff herein
Anna V. Metcnlf. to the Northeast
Quarter and the Southwest Quarter
and the Half of tho Southeast

of Quarter
of all

of 21, and and set aside.
Half of the Southeast uuartor or the
Southeast Quarter of Section 19, all In
Township North Range 32. West of

6th P. M. in County, Ne -

braska, against each and all of
herein against per-

sons claiming any interest of any
kind in said real any
part thereof and each
all of said defendants from any

Interest, lien, claim demand
in nnd to and plaintiff prays
that defendant, U. S. Live
Co., be adjudged to have
no right, claim, or Interest
In or to live certain mortgages on

described land, all exe-

cuted on April nnd all
oxecuted by Will Outtrlm and Clara C.
Outtriim, his to U. S. Live Stock
Co. as follows:

One for $500.00 upon
i Quarter of Section Township 16,
Range 32 in Lincoln County.
Nebraska, and In
of the county clerk of Uincoln County,
In Book 12 of Mortgages 303.

for $500.00 upon the
O artor of tho Quarter and
tl u Half Southeast Quar
ts- - of Section and the South Half
o mio souinoasi oi ino oouui-v- r

r Quartor Section 19 all in Town-s- b

n 10. Rnnge 32 in Lincoln County,
Ne raska, and recorded in the
gn : Rocords of Lincoln County

42,
f f for $1,000.00 East Half

of -' "Hon Township 16, Range 32
in T Countv, Nebraska, and ro- -

con1 -- d in Mortgage Rocords of
Lin- - County, in 12 of Mort-
gage it

for $500.00 upon tho Southwest
Quar r of Township 16.
Ran' 32 In Lincoln County re-

cord" ' Record of Lin-

coln vuinty ln of Mortgages
at 309.

On" "or $1,000.00 upon the Half
of nn 21, Township 16 V. 'ir'i nn

in Lincoln County, and rt
corded i the Mortgage ot

County, In Book
. . , . - - . . .artin rags svi.

And that intd U. S.
Live be and de-

creed to hnve no Hen or inter-le- d

tu said mortgages the reason
that 9Uj defendant. U. S. Live Stock

a sold,
each and

said real estate to
'plaintiff herein.

in addition to the relief here-
tofore prayed for, further
prays that the Will Out trim.
be also adjudged and decreed to
no Hen or Interest in and to the
Northeast Quarter oi Section 20,

Range of
one certain by

!john E' Ghri8t t0 8H,d Outtrlm for

in the of
u ncoln County. in Book
at Page 807.

And also that said Will
Outtnin. ho adjudged and to
have no lien or Interest in the

of
Lincoln

S.

Day Cull. of
merclul Cn'l. in

. .
Book at 307. said

reason tnnt
duly legally, and

foreclosed in an
district court

Anna V.
and

Vllle

duly on tho
Wille.

That
prayed tho

P.
title, or

and of

E.

E.
A. Clair

Bean
Son; J.

noil; ICay

SniithP.ist

Township 16, North
West Lincoln

and of John
Township North Range $575.00 on July 15th, 1912. and

Lincoln In Book
South of

Pago and by said
Township

West C. E.
and all; reason that E.
of

kind

.day 1920,

West

an-a- nd

Lincoln

defendants

estnto
excluding

title, or
said lnnds

Stock

title,

parts above
27th. 1912,

wife,

office

Page
One

West
29

wuarier

Mort- -

Pago
upon

icoln

'n Book
Page

O'
Section 2f

iu Mortgago
Book 42

42

;Co..

That

hnve

Mortgage

jGhrist, single, to sala defendant, Will
'nmrlin (nr nnn no .int.. , a, n.i.
1912, and recorded In the Mortgnge
Kocords in Book 40 Mortgages, nt
Page 300.

And thnt said defendant. Will Outt-rl-

adjudged and decreed to have
no lien or Interest in to South

Iwest Quarter Section 21. Township
Range 32, In ll'ncoln County, Ne-

braska, by virtue of a certain mort-
gage executed by Austin S. Ghr'st,
single, to Will Outtrlm lor 1600.00 onA,,.,,., 1010 1 I..., ,..

ium, twin ruuuiiieu in wie
Mortgage Records of Lincoln County,
Nebraska, in Book 40, at Page 299, for
the reason thnt each fill of snld
three last described mortgages wore
duly and legally foreclosed nnd barred
In an action Instituted In tho district
court Lincoln county, Nebraska,
wherein Anna V. Metoalf was plain-
tiff aim Will Outrim and othors wore
tiff and Will Outturn and others wero
defendants nnd said Will
Outtrim was duly nnd legally served

twlth summons.
j That in addition to the relief here-
tofore prayed ngninst him that de-
fendant, Frank Wllle. be also adjudged
and decreed to have no lien, right or
interest in and tho Northeast Quar
ter or bectiion 29, Township 16, Range
32, In Lincoln County, Nebraska, by

.deason of a mortgage executed bv
John E. Ohrlst to Will Outtrlm on the

mortgage was by said Will Outtrlm
assigned to C. E. Marquis and by said
C. E. Marnuls to tho defendant. Prank,,. . ,

Section 29. Township 16. Rnnge 32.

nis right, title and Interest In and to
said mortgage to the defendant, Frank
Wille.

And plaintiff further prays that her
t.'tle in to all of said above des-
cribed land be quieted, as against each
and all of the defendants herein and
against said Northeast Qunrter nnd
the Southwest Quarter and the West

.Half of tho Southeast Quarter and the

Houthoast Quarter or the southeast
Quarer of Section 19, all in Township
16, North. Range 32. West the 6th

iP. M. in Lincoln County, Nebraska.
nnd all persons claiming any Interest

any kind in said real oatate or any
part thereof and t'.'nt said defendants
and p.nch and all of them bo docreed
to have no right, title or Hon In
and to sa.'d premises or anv nart
thereof and for general equitable
reliof.

You are required to nnswer said
petition on or before tho 28th dav of
Juno. 1920.

Dated May 10. 1920.
ANNA V. METCALF,

By Halllgan. Bentty & HnlUgan. Her
Attorneys. ml41ll

Notice lo Credliors.
Estato No. 1750 of Mary Norrls. do- -

ceased ln the County Court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska.

Tho State Nebraska, ss: Creditors
of said ostato will tako notice that the
time limited for presentation and filing
of chn'ms against said Estato Is Sep-

tember 4th 1920, and for settlement of
said Estnto is April 30th 1921; that I

sit at tho county court room in
snld county, on Juno 4th 1920, at 9

o'clock a. in., nnd on Soptember 4th
1920, at 9 o'clock n. in., to rocolvo,

hour, allow, or adjust all
claims and objections duly fllod.

Win. II. C WOODHURST.
M4-J- 1 County Judge.

HIDES, FURS AND JUNK.

CAST IRON AND BONES.

We want these.
Big Price for Cast Iron.

Dry Bones $10 to $12 ton
v
it IPSHITZ.

. i in . ii n . inn ii i a i -

ST
Dr. I S. Twinem,

Medicine bM Surgery:

Twinem Iliiilillng,

East Fifth Street,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Office Phone 15.
Residence Phone 29S.

lIosi'tal Phone 1 10.

liiH TOH li. i. jl'l"lK'V
Practice Limited to

Surgery ami Kadlum Tltorapj
S Ut) .National Itaiik Itulhlliitf.

oilman, Nt:hru- -i

w. i. rurreuAiU),
U rati u it to Veterinarian

Veterinarian and
deputy State Vetorlnarlan

Hospital 3 If. South Vine Street
Hospital Puoue muck 33

House Phone Black 633

Gamble with Springer.
THE CHAIN SYSTEM

No. 1, 220 North Locust, Phone 203.

No. 2, 116 East U Street, Phone 49,
No. 3, (121 East Fourth, Phone 071.
No. J, 821 Wi'st Third, Phone No. 75.

NOTICE.
North Platte,. Neb., April 29, 1920,

At a special meeting ot the stock,
holders of tho Wilcox Department Store
held at their place of business In the
City of North Platte on tho date afore-
said, all stock being represented, tho
following business was had and done.

J. Q. Wilcox moved that Article IV
of the Articles of Incorporation of the
Wilcox Department Store as amended
March 29th. 1920, be amended to read
as follows:

Article lV:-Th- e amount of the auth-
orized capital stock ot tho corporation
is $100,000.00 divided into shares ot
$100.00 each, $00,000.00 of which stock
shall be common stock ancL, fully paid

when issued $40,000.00 ot
which said stock shall bo preferred
stock, which said preferred stock
shall bo sold at not less than par, at

time after tho adoption ot this
amondmont when so ordered by the
board of directors. Said preferred
stock shall draw eight per cent cumu-
lative, annual dividends, payable an-
nually, prior to declaring or payiug
any dividends on tho common stock of
the corporation, on the dissolu-
tion of the corporation said stock
shall bo paid ln full. Tho preferred
stock shall have equal voting power
witli common stock but shnll not par-
ticipate ln prollts beyond its fixed
preferred cumulated annual dividend
of eight per cont. And tho directors

tho corporation shall have the op-
tion to retire part or all of said pre
ferred stock at any tlmo after ten
years from issuance thereof at
$105.00 per share and accumulated
divldonds. Fully paid up shares ot
stock for tho amount of stock fully
paid shall be issued and not otherwise

which said shares so fully paid
up shall be le.

That Article 4 of snid Articles of In-
corporation of the Wilcox Department
Store, as amended March 29th, 1920,

now existing bo annulled, repealed,
cancelled and set aside:

Said motion wns seconded by R. F.
Cotterell nnd wns submitted to a vote

the stock holders by the president
and there were cast for sad amend-
ment 300 votes and against said
amendment No votes. Whereupon the
president declared said amendment

( state ot NoDrnska; Lincoln county, ss:
whose names aro hereto sub- -

scribed as officers of the Wilcox De
partment store, cortlfv that on tho
29th day April, 1920, at a special
stock holders meeting of said corpor
ation, the foregoing amendments to
the Articles of Incorporation of the
Wilcox Department Store as shown by
the records of said corporation wag
adopted.

J. Q. WILCOX. President.
M14-i- w Attest: R. F. Cotterell. Sec'y.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Estate No. 1752 Henry B. Plant,

deceased in the County Court of Lin-
coln County. Nobrnskn.

The State of Nebraska, ss: Creditors
of said estate will take notlco that the
time limited for presentation and fll- -

il,1S ot claims against said Estate is
Sqptemher 18, 1920. and for tho set
tlement of said Estato Is May 13, 1921;
that I will sit at the county court room
in said county on Juno 18, 1920, at 9
o'clock a. m and on Soptember 18,
1920. at 9 o'clock a. m.. to receive,

hear, allow or adjust all claims.
objections duly filed.

Win. H. C. WOODHURST,
M18-4w- k County Judge.

Notlco (o Creditors.
Estnto 1751 of David Jones, de

ceased in tho County Court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska.

Tho Stato of Nebraska, ss: Creditors
of said ostnto will take notlco that the
time limited for presentation and fil
ing of claims against said Estato Is
Soptohibor 11, 1920, for settlement
of snld Estnto is April 30, 1921; thnt
I sit at tho county court room 1n
said county, on Juno 11, 1920, at 9
o'clock a. m., on Septombor 11,
1920, at 9 o'clock it.' m., to rooolvo,
examine, henr, allow, or ndjunt all
claims and objections duly fllod.

Win. H. C. WOODHURST.
Mll-lwk- s County Judge.
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